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Lancaster liiteUtgencer.

THUESDAY EVENING, 8EPT. O, 1880.

THUBUCGHBBEU CATTLE.

How to Secure a Good Exhibit.
Mr. Colin Cameron's letter in reference

to the exhibition of thoroughbred cattle at
the county fair, which was read at the re-

cent meeting of the Berks county agricul-
tural society, elicited quite a discussion,
and as the farmers are greatly interested
in this matter, the Times gives portion
of the letter, which will attract gen-
eral attention. Mr. Cameron, who
was one of the cattle judges at the
last Berks county fair, is an ex-

tensive breeder of fine cattle, and has
had charge for a number of years of the
" Elizabeth stock farms," on the Cole-
man estate, near Brickersville, Lancaster
county. lie says: "You will concede that
the most people will go where there is the
greatest attraction, and you will again
know that the most attractive thing for
the mass is what pleases the eye best, and
educated and uneducated alike in all things
prefer symmetry and certain combinations
that furnish a certain amount of satis-
faction in the beholding. There, my first
point was that all the cattle of each separ-
ate brcca should be grouped together ;

first, as being more attractive ; second, as
being more satisfactory to exhibitors ;
third, to vibitors ; fourth, as being the best
for the judges.

" The next that I wrote you concerning
was, if cattle from outside the county
would be allowed to compete for premiums,
and it was and is now my opinion, that to
make a successful show, to stimulate home
farmers to improve their stock, to raise the
standard or each successive exhibition,
there should be some encouragement for
outsiders to bring their herds to the show,
llarrisbunr, Dauphin county, offers $35
for herd prize, and allows individual ani
mals to compete. 1 ork county oilers el),
and only gives herd pi ize, restricting com-
petition in individuals to the county. This
latter is a very good plan. Fifty del
lars would nay a part el a man s
expenses, and it docs make a fair
much more attractive. I know that
many men with their families go
to a fair to sec a noted herd, who would
not go cither to see the herd alone nor the
fair alone, but seeing both, they go, and if
the officers of a fair will make note through
the pic.ss of their prominent features it
adds accoiuingly to their receipts at the
gate. This will be found true on every
occasion. Lancaster county, rich in itself,
proud of agricultural wealth, and of the
prosperity el the tillers or her soil, lor
some reason is not, and has not, been able
to organize and successfully carry on a
fair. ou have been successful m the con-

tinuance of yours to this date, but there is
no reason why you should not surpass any
and all your former efforts and rise to a
plane heretofore thought beyond your
reach.-- '

" Got it Bad."
When IVfpyy's lo.f licr arms imprison,
I oiti'ii w Mi my lot mus liW'n,
'low alien I should Mnnd and turn,
To get a pat lrom hands like lurr'n ;
Ami if tlmt dog should chance to Mlo,
I very non would put sill right
1 would not swear, 1 would not cry,
J5ut Thoiiin-- .' Eclectric Oil would try.

For bide liy II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen struct, Lancaster, 1'si. 45

A UUOD ACCOUNT.
'To: uin It up. mx long years of bed-ridde- n

siekness and Mitlerimr. costing $200 per year.
total, $I,2U0 all et which was stopped by three
bottles el Hop Hitters taken by my wile, who
has done her own housework lor u year since
without the lo-- s tit inlay, and I want every-
body to know it lor their bcnellt."

" Jciin Weeks, Butler, X. Y."

V. Burrow-- , of the firm el Harrows & Wiu- -

stanlev, nriunainl Wilke-por- t, writes that lie
was cured of si very dangerous case of inlluni-luatio- n

el the lungs solely bv the use of live
bottles oi Eclectric Oil. Feels great pleasure
in recommending it to the public, as he hud
proved it, for many of the diseases it mentions
o cine, tlirough'his lriends. and in near

ly t'verv instance it was cllectual. For sale bv
II. 1!. Cochran, druggist. l.'i and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster. 1 4(1

A Happy Best oral ion.
lean truly .;- that 1 owe my present exist-

ence and lisippy restoration to the hopes and
joys til lile, lo the use of Warnet V Safe Kidney
and Licr Cine, audi s.iy to everyone btilfei-inglro- m

any liiMiinerot kidney, liver or uri-
nary trouble. " l'-- e this remedy anil recover."

w. E. sax fob d.
iioUcy. x. r., r u. cr.. isio. i

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

Warner's Safe

K ley Liver

CURE.
$1.25 PER BOTTLE.

A Positive Remedy for AXiL. Kid-
ney, Liver and Urinary Troubles of
both Male and Female.

READ THE RECORD:
"It saved my life.";. IS. Laldy, Sclma,

Ala- -

" It is the remedy that will cure the many
diseases peculiar to women." Jcrficr's Maya-sin- e.

"It lias jiasM-- suveie testsand won endorse-
ments lrom some et tl.c highestmedicul talent
in the country." Xcw York World,

"No remedy heretofore discovered can be
held lor one moment in comparison with it."

C. A. Harvey, IK V., Washinuton, I). V.

This (Jroat Xalnral Remedy is for Sale
by Druggists in all 1'aris el the World.

TRY IT AND TAKE NO OTHEK.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
ItOCUCSTKi:, X. Y.

r.ivr drawings.
A IITJ. wealth of Jiy., ami the fairest in the. 'world
24th Popular Monthly Drawing

or THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At MiLcauley's Theatre, In the City of Louis-

ville, on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30th, 1830.
THESE DUAWINUS, AUTHORIZED BY

THE LEGISLATURE AND SUSTAINED BY
ALL THE COUIITSOF KENTUCKY, accord-
ing lo a contract made with Hie owners of the
Frankfort grant, Mill occur regularly on the
LAST DAY OF EVERY MONTn, Sundays and
Fridays excepted, for the period of FIVE
YEARS, terminating on JUNE 30. 1885.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company In legal.

2d Its drawings are fair..
N. 11. This Company lias now on hand a

large reserve fund. Head the list of prizes for
the

SEPTEMBER DRAWING.
1 prize $ 30,OCO
1 prize JIMJUU

jnzvf 5.000
10 prizes $1,000 each 10,000
20 prizes500 each 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,000
GOO prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes 10 each 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximat ion prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " J.800
9 prizes 100 each, " " 900

1,000 prizes. $112,400
Who!o tickets, $2; halt tickets, $1; 27 tickets

$30; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit by 1'ostoflicc Money Order, Registered

Letter, Hank Dr.ilt or Express.
To insure against mistakes and delays, cor-

respondents w ill please write t r names ami
daces of residence plainly, giving number etI'ostofflce box or Street, and Town, County and

State.
All communications connected with the Di.s

tribntion and Orders for Tickets should be ad-
dressed to K. M. BOAKDM AN, Courier-Journ-al

Building, Louisville, Ky., or 307 and 309
Broadway. New York. mSlTuTli&S&w

MEDICAL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.

Though Shaking Like an Aspen Leaf
With the chills and fever, the victim et malaria
may still recover by using this celebrated spc-cln- c,

which not only breaks up the most ag-
gravated attacks, but prevents their recur
icncc. It is Infinitely preferable to quinine,
not only because it does the business far more
thoroughly, but also on account el its perfect
wholcsomcncss and Invigorating action upon
the entire system.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gener-
ally,

IHTTEK'S FOK SALB ATHOSTETTEK'S Store. i East King street.
--VTKKVINK, OB TONIC SPEUIFICA.ll A BOON TO BOTH SEXES.

A REMEDY WITHOUT A KIVAL for all
diseases arising lrom Nervous Debility, Sexual
Disorders, over Indulgence of Vicious Habits,
sis well as from the prostration et old age. Its
curative properties in violent and chronic
forms oft no tollo wing diseases have been at-
tested to by the most Eminent Physicians :

Dyspepsia, Sell Abuse, Headache, Dizziness
Sexual Exhaustion, Spermatorrhoea, General
Debility, Impotency, Premature Decay, &c.

It lias been in use for over lorty years, and
Is to-da- y the most popular remedy for the. dis-
eases ubove mentioned in the WORLD. It can
be used without regard to diet, is pleasant in
taste, and better than all, it is si sure, sate and
certain cure. It is no quack medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, as any trial wil
amply demonstrate. Since 183i this remedy
has always been sold for a much larger price
than that lor which it is now sold; but owing
to the act that the time ter the payment et
an enormous royalty uponitsuianutacturchas
expired, it is ollered to the milTcrlng et both
sexes at one dollar per package, so as to be
within tlic reach of all; ut which price it will
be sent to :my address tree et iurth.--r charge.

Address
DR. WILLIAM YOUN.G,

40 Spruce Street, Philadelphia.
May be consulted on all diseases by mail.

JTOlt SALE OR REN1.

SALE ON SATURDAYPUBLICat!) o'clock at the blacksmith shop
of the undersigned, on Vine street, between
South Queen and Prince streets. Mill be sold
Blacksmith's tools, such as Bel'ows, Anvil,
two Vises, Hammers. Tongs, Grindstones-- , te.

sept JAMES McELLlUOTT.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC On SATURDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 25, 1880, the undersigned executor of the
will of Klllian Beck, deceased, will oiler at
public sale at the Columbia Garden hotel.
South Queen street, Lancaster city, Pa., the
following described real estate of said de-
ceased, to wit:

All that certain one-stor- y and attic Frame
DWELLING HOUSE with Frame Kitchen at-
tached. Frame Barn with Wagon Shed attach-
ed, Hog Sty mid other outbuildings. Well et
water w ith pump therein, limit tree" anil other
improvements, and 4 ACRES and 8(1 PERCH US
of laud, more orless,theretobelongiiig,situate
on the south side of Love lane, in said city of
Lancaster, adjoining Love lane and property
of Christian Boos and others.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p m. on said
diiy, lien attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ANDREW SHHEINEH,
Executor.

Jacob Gundakuu, Auct. augfl-Th&Mts- il

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
21, 1SS0.W ill

oe sold at public sale, on the premises. l.V)
Soutli Water street, Lancaster, Pa., the lollow-in- g

personal pi opertv belonging to the estate
of Philip Solium: Two excellent DRAFT
IIOUSEb, two Coal Wagons, nearly new ; si
large quantity et Coal, Coal Seliutes and
Shovels, New Market A agon. New Phaeton,
two Safes, one et which is nearly new, lsirge
and small Scales, Clocks, &c. Household mid
Kitchen Furniture el every desct iption. Also
the entire stock of Coverlets, Counterpane-- ,
Blankets, llor.sc Blankets, and an excellent as-
sortment el Home made Carpets, Yarns, &c.

Sale to commence at 8 a. m. and 1 o'clock
p. in., when attendance w ill hegiven and terms
made known by

JOHN E. SCIIUM.
CHARLES HOLZWARTH,

S. Hess & Sox, Ancts. Administrators.
Store goods will be removed tromSaniHO

West King to 150 South Water street.
aug27,3IAsep3,7,10il

PROPERTY AT VUKLIU SAL.1S.C1 On TUESDAY. SEPTEMUER2I. lSSO.will
be sold at the Cooper House, in the city et
Lancaster, the house and lot lately owned sunl
occupied by General James L. Reynold, dee'd.
The lot is situated on the cast siile of North
Prince street, in this city, between Orange
and Chestnut streets, at the corner et a public
alley, containing in trout on Prince street
atoresaid, thirty-thre- e feet, and extending
eastward of that width one hundred mid
twenty-o- n lect, more or lc?s, on which is
erected a comfortable two-stor- y BRICK
HOUSE, with two-stor- y Brick Back Building.
It contains eight rooms, exclusive of the attie,together with vide halls on each floor, and has
a hydrant in the kitchen as well sis in the
yard. There are on the premises Grape Vine,
Peach and Pear Trees, all choice fruit.

Sale to commence sit 7 o'clock p. m. of said
day, w hen its conditions will be made known
by the undersigned, who will then be in at-
tendance. A. SL.VYMAKEU,
Executor et the will of James L. Reynolds,

dee'd.
S. Hess & Sox. Aucts. scpl-ts-

SALK OP VALUABLK REALPUBLIC m Lancaster city. Ou WEDNES-
DAY evening, SEPTEMBER 15. 18SO, sit 7
o'clock, at the Swan Hotel, South Queen si reet.
In the city of Lancaster, will be sold the lol-lo-

ing real estate, x'iz :
No. 1, A lot of ground. No. fiI3, east sideot

South Queen street, containing in tronl25 lect
and in depth 140 teet with an alley, upon
which Is erected a Two-stor- y Brick DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with two-stor-y brick back build-
ing and Blacksmith Shop in basement.

No. 2. Three building lots, situated in same
place, containing in lront 19 teet each and in
depth 140 feet, on which is elected si one-stor- y

Fmme Stable.
No. 3. A lot of ground, situated in same

place, containing in lront 20 lect anil in depth
140 leet, on wincii is erected a two-stor- v

Wngonmakcr's shop.
No. 4, A lot of ground, situated iu same

place, containing iu front 23fcctuud in depth
110 feet, on which is creeled a two-stor-y Brick
Dwelling house Willi one-stor- y Irainc back
building.

Possession anil title on April 1, 1SS1 . Terms
on day of sale by

WILLIAM SEIFERT.
Samuel Hess & Sox. Aucts. sepl-codt- s

LEOAl. NOTICES.

ESTATE OF MICHAfeL TKLSSLKK,
the City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make Immediate settlement, and those hav-

ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned, residing at No. 130 Esist King
Street, Lancaster. Pa.

CATHARINE F. TR1SSLKR,
KATE TRISSLER,
ANN ETTA F. TRISSLER,

siuglS-Ctdoa- Exccutrivc?,

OFK. 1I.STOWEKSINSTATE late et Lancaster city, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
inacuiciiiucrcio are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster, Pa.

ALEXANDER J. HARISERGER.
Executor.J. L. Steixmltz, Atty. aug204itdoa,v

INSTATE OF JOHN TOMLINSON. LATE
city, deceased. Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

ROBERT PAULDING.
ROBERT TOMLINSON,

Executors.
W. A. Wilsox, Attorney, sen6-Gtdou-

105 F. HIEMENZ'S,
GO TO 105

No. 105 North Queen street for the Cheapest
and Best HOOTS AND SHOES.
IOS Sign of the Ritr Shoe. 105

iS&Wtfd

ASTBICH BKOS AliTERTISEXENT.

ASTRICH BR0.S'

Lancaster Bazaar
13 EAST KING ST.

Special Notice to Our Customers.

Our store will be closed on MONDAY and
TULSDAY. SEPTEMBER the 0th and 7th, on
account of holidays. Will be reopened Tue.s-da- v

evening, SEPTEMBER 7th, at C p. m.
We also beg to inform the ladles of Lancaster

sind vicinity that we shall keep for thu next
season a complete line of

TRIMMED MHiTiTNERY,

and oner such at our well known low prices.
Due notice will be given et our FALL OPEN-

ING. .

We have opened this week a new line o!

COESETS,
which we otTer at our well-know- n low pliers.
Call in and examine the goodsand prices Our
well-know- n

49c. CORSET,

is still in great demand, and cannot be sur-
passed by any other iu the market.

We oiler a iirst-clas- s

French Woven Corset for (8c.

The "COUNTLESS," a side-ste- and l.ieed
Corset, lor 50c.

The "QUEEN CORSET "extnilength double
busk, side steels, embroidered bust and liont,
lor 74c.

The " PAVILION," a handsome and most
spoon busk, laced sit the hips,

side steels, embroidered bust, trimmed with
lace edge, in white and drsib, ter 7."ic.

Our extra long "STAR CORSET." with
double busk, side steels, worth il.'l't, lor only
J.")C

Our leading e Corset, the " PARIS-
IAN." for $1.00.

A most elegant FRENCH WOVEN CORSET,
extra long, sidesteels, with rich hand embroid-
ered bust, for $1.00.

A splendid NURSING CORSET, side steels,
for $1.00.

Tho "CiPRUS," spoon husk, side steels,
elaborately embroidered bust and trout, at
$1.2.'!.

The "DOUBLE ADJUSTABLE" Corset, side
st eel", double side-lacings- , extra long, at $1.50.

The "LISBON," a most elegant, long Corset,
sidesteels, with silkstitchlngs. at $1.IKI.

An elegant "SATIN COUTILLE" Corset, In
pink, blue, cream and drab, for$:!00.

Wo arc closing out a lot el

Corsets, odd sizes, for 25c.

thereby offering our eusioineis a chance to
purchase a Corset worth 50c., 73c. and JI.ihi lor
the biuall sum et 25c.

EARLY FALL HATS.
One Lot or New Style Rats at 21c

One Lot of Fine MILAN HATS at Clc

MOSQUITO NETS.
CANOPY NETS OVER BEDS, $2.00

We have opened this week a Full Line et

WORSTEDS,
and oiler iliem at pi ices never sold lor be- -
lore.

Knittlng Yarns : ..Sic per pound.
First Quality at. .Me "

BEST
Ml Enitting Tarn

Common Colors $1.40 per pound, 35c per
quarter.

High Colors and Balmoral $1.00 per pound,
402 per quarter.

GBRMANTOWN WOOL.

Black and White $1.35 per pound
Colored l.r
Shetland Floss l.io '
Shetland Yarn I.S) "

BEST I M PORTED

BERLIN ZEPHYE,
Full Weight, All Colors, at the unllorm price

NINE CENTS
Per ounce, $1.35 per pound.

DEXTER'S
Ball Knitting Cotton,
Ail Number, at .7c a ball
Excelsior Hall Cotton at.. .4c a ball

EMBROIDERY SILK,
In all Color-Skei- 25e a bunch of twenty-ll- vi

White Perforated Card Board sit 3c a sheet
Silver Card Hoard nt 5c a sheet

IN

Fall Underwear
We arc offering some great inducements.
An elegant Ladies' Merino Undershirt, silk

stitched 1 rent, regular inside cuffs, at 50e
The best ever sold In this city for the price.

DRAWERS the same price.
Child's heavy, good quality Undershirts

from 25c upwards
An excellent Gent's heavy Merino Undcrshiit

for. ...... ............................. .50c

Gents' English Merino Socks, regular made,
for : ilea pair

CHILD'S IMPORTED

Pall Cotton Hosiery,
In New and Elegant Designs.

Ladies' Heavy iron frame Hose, lull regular
made, London length, 25capair

Heavy Baibriggan Hose, full regular made
silk clocked, 25c

POLKA DOTTED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS;
all silk, 49c.

Satin Hat and Neck Scarfs, polka dot ted,. . . .50c

Polka Dotted Satin Neckties for Gents.
Polka Dotted Satin Shirt Covers for Gents

in the latest designs.
Gents' Polka Dotted HandkcrcliicN, lOcapiece.

Gents' Satin Scarfs and Ties in black and
colored.

Men's extra size Undershirts up to 50 inches
A large assortment of Gent's Suspenders

Socks, Dress Shirt, Handkerchiefs, &e.

- --.. r sr
-

s
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EMBROIDERIES,

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE, AT

GhUNDAKBRS.
LADIES, for New, Desirable and Cheap Embroideries, Rufflings, Cotton Trimmings, Rncbings, Black Silk Fringes, Satins,

Black and Colored, Silks, Buttons, all Kinds, Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hosiery, &c, call at QtTNDAKER'S.

For a Good and Cheap Crape Bonnet or Hat, Crape by the yard, Crape Veils, Linen Collars and Cuffs, call at GUN
DAKER'S. Ladies, we will open to-da- y all the Latest Novelties iu Millinery, &c, call and examine our stock, at

142 & 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

J. C. HTJGHITOTvr'S
LIYEEY, SALE & EXCHANGE STABLE,

No. 112 South Queen Street, in the Bear of Erisman's Hotel.

Where gentlemen will find at all times Good Safe Horses and First-cla- ss Wagons to hire. Also all styles of Wagons con-
stantly on hand for sale, new and second-han- d.

New Wagons, Buggies and Carriages Made to Order,

And all kind ofRepairing done at short notice, iu the best style and at the Very Lowest Prices by

HARRY HAUGHTON,
Shop in the tear of the Stable. Also norscs and Mules constantly bought, sold and exchanged.

STABLE 112 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

We
LADIES

ENGLISH DltESS NOVELTIES, new combinations.
ALL WOOL MOMIES, all the new shades.

SILK BROCADES, choice patterns.
BROCADE SATIN D'LYON, very handsome.

FANCY DRESS PLAIDS, new styles.
FANCY VELVETS, iu new colorings.

WASHINGTON CREPES, in all shades.
CRETONNES, all in new styles.

BLACK from Co cents up to finest quality.
BLACK SATINS, superior goods for the

BLACK and COLORED SILK VELVETS, choice goods.
BLACK WOOL CASHMERES, from 43 to finest

LADIES, we keep nothing but good goods and offer them at lowest pi ices,
ccived this morning another lot of Mosquito Canopies and Nettings.

GIVLEB, BOWERS & HURST,
25 East King Street, Lancaster,

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS SIAYER'd SCUOUL., NO 114NOKTH
btrcet, will n MONDAY,

SEPTEMDEK c. 7td

KINDERGARTEN W1L1.LANCASTER SEPTEMltEK 6, 18S0,
at 131 North Duke street. Advanced pupils
will be taken charge of by Tacy A. Ulcim,
graduate of Swarthmore College, Pa.

aug27--2 d

MUSEUM AND SCIIOOLPENNSYLVANIA The school year of 1SS0-8- 1
Mill begin Monday. Sept. 13. Instructions

ter young men and women iu Industrial Draw-in- a,

I'ainlini and Modclinq as applied to the
arts. Send lor circulars to THE SECKETAKY,
15 S. Seventh street, Philadelphia.

riniE ACADEMY CONNECTED WITH
X. Franklin and Marshall College otters su
perior advantages to young men and boys who
desire either toprepare forcollege or to obtain
a thorough acnleinic education. Students re-
ceived at any time during the school year
Send for circulars. Address

KEV. JAMES CIIAWFOKD.
ctll-lv- d Lancaster. Pa.

MEDICAL.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The lollowlng article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slayinakcr, Agent for Keigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE. .
Tills now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pie-se-

to the favorable notice et invalid' spe-
cially those alllictcd with that miserable ase

Dyspepsia, a spccillc remedy, which iinothing more or less than
Brandy.

The aged, with lccbie appetite and more or
less debility, will linil this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aclies. Be It, howciei

strictly understood that we prescribe and u.se
but one article, and that Is

KEIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II E
SLAYMAKEK. This Brandy has stood the
te&t lor years, and lias never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all other Brandies,
noinatterwilh how many jaw-breaki- French
titles they arc branded. One-fourt- h of thu
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia spec! lies would sullice to
buj-- all the Brandy to cure any such case orcases, in proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In coses of Dyspepsia, we can summon num.
hers of witnesses one case In particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner had been mil ic ted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage lie used McGrann's Boot
Beer. lie is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, anil in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Beigart's Old Brandy,
In Ills case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wondcrlul ctlects in
the cases of some of his ncaracauaintances.be
ut last consented to follow our advice, lie
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; thelirst bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a bound man.witha stomach capable of digesting anything which
he;cliose to eat. lie still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally ; and since lie lias this medi-
cine lie has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pracxisino Puvsician.

H. . SLAYMAKER,
AOXHT VOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

ixroRTZR and sealer im
FINE OLD 15UANDIES, SUEKU1ES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In 1318,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BUAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. S liAST KING ST.. LAWCASTEK. PA

TO WEST. FOR THIS BEST COFFEES,
JT Sugars and Teas, Best Cigars and Tobac-

cos, Best Wines and Liquors, Ask lor
Oakdale Pure Old Rye Whisky.

95perccnt.rAlcohol. Invigorating Tonic and
the Hair Liquid. All at

RINGWALT'S
Wo. 205 WEST KINO STREET.

JtC.

HEW LIVERY STABLE.

dmt aoons.

!
Open this Morning the followinj; New

DRY

money.

ALL cents quality.

Pa.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
AT THE

NEW YORK STORE.
Bleached and Unbleached' Muslins and Sheetings at Greatly Reduced Prices.

LOOM DICE TABLE LINENS,
DAMASK TABLE LINENS,

TURKEY BED DAMASKS.
Towels in 50 Different Styles and Quantities, Table Covers,

Napkins, Doylies.
SPECIAL, BARGAIN,

10,000 YE MW DAI CALICOES AT 5 GTS. A YARD.

ELEGANT STYLES IN CALICOES, 310MIE CLOTHS AND PERCALES. NEW
PALL GINGHAMS. "Popular Goods at Popular Prices," is our motto.

Watt, Shand & Company,
S AND 1 0 EAST KING STREET.

H'ATCMIES,

ZAHM'S
A new loom and clcprunt stoclr. A full line of

Lancaster Watches,
Waltham

in !old and Silver Case-i- , at the LOW EsT

Jewelry, Diamonds, Bronzes,

Arundel
the best in the world.

Is us complete as am- - in the larger cities. Wo
Pins, Jewelry of all kind, Uiainond Mounting

Wnteh

Zahnfs Comer, Pa.

CHAMPION

ON
Works.

BOILERS ENGINES,
other

Fnniaco
Bellows

Sheet-iro- n Work,
Blacksmlthing

BEST.

HOP liiLE AT LOCHDrag King street.

I fUi.'iii

Goods

SILKS,

EST Wo invite examination. Also just re--

JEWELRY, Ac

CORNER.

Watches,.
Columbus Watches,

CASH P1UCES. lieautlltil wedding gifts In

and French Clocks.

Spectacles,

manufacture Kings, Masonic Marks, Society
and or pieces In

EDW. J.

BROWNING, M. D.,

BLAXKETS, JtC.

OF THE BUFFALO

KOBES! ROBES!!
BLANKETS! BLANKETS

have now hand the Largest, Best ahd
Cheapest AssoimiEjrr of Lined and Unlinetl
BUFFALO the LAP
AND HORSE BLANKETS of every descrip-
tion. full line of

Trunks and Satchels,
Harness, Whips, Collars, Sec.

3-- pairing neatly and promptly donees

MILEY,
! 108 North Queen St., Lancaster.
1 WAS

G1 In large
SPECULATION

or small amounts, ib or
. ir.ii,. mri.KA co commission JHer--
, .jntg j3o salle street, Chicago, for clr

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT

style.
MONOHUAMMINC and Fine Jewelry and repairing a specialty. All work warranted

Call andcNamine onrMock and leave your repatriug with

Limcjistcr,

MEDICAL,

DR. BROWNING'S
T0HC AED ALTERATIVE!

The Celebrated Prescription of W. CHAMPION BROWNING. M. D.

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Perfect I v I'urille the Blood, Enriches the Blood, Kcddcns the Blood, makes New Blood.
Wonderfully 'Improves the Appetite, and Changes the Constitution Suncring from General
Debility into one of Vigorous Health. Thebestproorof Its wondcrlnl efficacy is to be obtained
by a trial, and that simple trial strongly establishes it reputation with all.

S-- It Is ino-,- t scicntincally and elegantly compounded by Its author and sole

W.
117 ARCH STREET, PHTTiADETjPHTA, PA.

A regular graduate of Jetrcrson Medical College, of Philadelphia, athorongh Chcmistand
Skillful Pharmacist. Price, 50c mid 1 .OO. For sale by the Proprietor and ail Druggists and
Dealers in Medicine.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

I" ANCASTEK
J

BOILER 5LVNUFACT0RY,

SHOP PLUM STREET,
Opposite i hi: Locomotive

The subscriber continues to manufacture
AND 6TJDAM

For Tanning and purposes
Twiers,

Pipes,
and

generally.
W Jobbing promptly attended to.
nnglS-lyd-l JOHN

BITTERS roilStore, 9 East
.,..'BY LOCHEB'.S lifcMmXun

SYBUP

:

GOODS.

Silverware,

any special odd any desired

ZAHM.

ROBES,

SIGN HEAD.

I on
ltOBES In city. Also

A

A.
nU.Vly.lM

iv tja 111.,

proprietor.

i nlars.
I

maj-iy- d

THAVELEKS' UV1DE

LANCASTER AND MlLLKKSVILLie K. 1
follows :

Leave Lancatscr P. r. Depot), sit 7, 9. au.lran a. m., ami 2,,4. and 8:& p. in., except onSaturday, when the last car leaves ut K p. m.
Leave MiUersvllle (lower end) at 3, 8, anda. M., and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.
Cars run dally on above time except on Sunday.

CCOLUMBIA AND FOKT DEPOSIT K. RJ Trains now run rezularly on the Columbiaand Fort Deposit Kail rent I on the following
time:
Stations North- - Express. Express. Aeeon..

wart. A.M. r.n. r.n.
Port Deposit. G:S5 330 ittti
Peachbottom.... 7:12 4:21 3:18
Kite's Eddy. 7:25 4:Xi S:3
McCaU's Ferry.... 7:37 4:4 4:00
Shenk's Ferry-- 7:54 5:01 4M
Safe Harbor. 7:59 5:06 5 OB

Colombia &3U 5:33 6.20

Stations South-
ward.

Express. 1 Express. I Accoin.
A.M. P. K. A.X.

Columbia.... 10:53 6:20 7:50
Safe Harbor.. 11:23 6:49

Lc9:40
Shenk's Ferry. 11:23 6:54 9--

McCall's Ferry.... 11:41 7:09 10T23
Flte's Eddy........ U-- 730 10:4t;

r. x. r. it.Peachbottom . V07 7:32 11.07
P.M.Port Deposit i2: 8:03 12:23

TkEAniNOANII rillliunil wanwitai.Xi On and after MUX DAY, MAY.lOni, 1,lRisseugcr iruius win rim tin mis roail us

Traixs Goise South. A.M. A.M. T.M.

730 11:55 0:10
P.M.

S:01 l3t C:I5
8:18 1S40 7:03
8:24 145 7:03
8:43 1:02 7rJ5
!h02 1:13 7:3(5

1:40 7:13
9:1(1 is 7:50
9:40 2:05 8:3)
9ST7 AV2 8:08
9:33 05 8:10
9:45 .... 8:20.... 8:34

10:05 .... 8:42
10:09 .... 8:47
10:17 .... 8:55
10:23 .... 9:01
Hfc34 .... 9:12
10:42 .... 9:19

.... 9TJ5

Reading,

Kelnliolds,
Epurata,
iiAruiij

Manheiiii,
Lancaster Junction,..
Landisville,
Columbia,
lMllcrville,
Lancaster,
King street, 5:30
txarniHii, ... 5:52
West Willow, , f.:ir.
Banmgardner, 6:09
MTV UHlf C:17

(ii--

New Providence, ::;i
iivy (5:51

Quarry vllle, 7:iO

Trains Uo:ne North. a.x. r.H. r.x.
6:45 .... 2JJ5
6:52 .... 2.41
6:58 .... 2:48
7:11 .... 239
7:18 3:05
7:26 3:13
7:32 .... 3:18
7:41 .... 3:26
7:55 .... 3:40
8:05 1:00 330
8:03 1:03 333
7:55 1:05 3:40
8:30 1:30 4.04
830 1:25 4:15
8:49 1:48 4:20
9.00 2:00 430
9:1(5 2:18 4:47
9:23 5 4:53
9:42 2:16 5:14

10:05 3:20 530

Quarryville, 730
738

New Providence, 8:13
8:27

Pcquea, 8:35
Buuiiipirdner, 8:4.1
West Willow, 8:49

9:00
King Street, 9rJ0
Lancaster, 9:30
Dillerville,
Columbia,
Landisville,
Lancaster J unction,. .
Manheim,

jJvr(Jiif
Ephrata.
Keinholdsville,
Ueading,

Trains connect at Heading with trains to and
from Philadelphia, Pottsville, llarrishurg,

and New York. At Columbia with
trains to and from York, Hanover, Uettysbu rg,
Frederick mid ISuItiuiore.

A. M. WILSON. Supt.

PENNSYLVANIA ItAILUOAUNKW
and after SUNDAY

AUGUST 23d, 1J, trains on thu Pennylvuiiia
Kail road will arrive and leave the l.:uie:iM'.
and Philadelphia depots as follmvw:

Leave Arm eEastward. Lanc'ter Philad'a
Philadelphia Express, 2:10. 4:15 a.n
fast uine... . .. 5:20 7:40 "
York Accom. Arrives; 8.00
HarrNburg Express 8:05 iO.lo""
Dillerville Aeconi. Arrive. 8:15

I Columbia Aceniiiiuod;itiiii, 9:10 lio'l'V.M.
rcueneK Accoin. Arrive, 1255

PaciHc Ex press, 1:1)0 3.15""
snnuuy mini, 2:00 5:00
Johnstown Express, 3:05 6:30 "
Day Express, 4:45 6:45 "
Ilarrlsburg Accouimod.it'n, 6r25 9:30 "

Leuvu I Arrlvi- -
Wkstwaed. rPliilad'a Lsinc'ler

Way Passenger, 123d j 540a.m.
Mail Train No.l.via Mt-le- y, 7J litio "
MailTrainNo.2,vIa Col'ijhi, 10.15 "
Niagara & Chieago Express !h(i)" llar "
Sumlay Mail, 8:Ul 1030
r ast linc,. ...... ...... ....... 1130 2:10 r.M.
Frederick Accommodation, 2:15
DillcrvIlleLoeal.viaMt.Joy "
Harrisbnrg Acccnimodat'n, 2io 5:45 "
Columbia Accommoilution, 4:00 7rfK "
Harrisbnrg Express, 530 730 "
Pittsburg Express, 6:25 830 "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 11.30 "
Pacilic Express, 1135 2.40 a.m

Pacific Express, east, on Sunday, when flag
Sed, will stop at MidiUetown, Elfzabetlitown ,

Joy, Landisville, Binl-in-IIan- d, Leiuiui
Place, Cap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coati
vlllc, Oakland and Glen Loeh.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtown, Coiitesville,

MidiUetown.
Hanoveraccommodation west, connecting ut

Lancaster with Xiagara and Chicago Express
at 11:05 a. m., will run through to llunover.

Frederick Accommoilution, west, conni-i-lsa- t

Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:10 p.m.,
and will run through to Frederick.

T OCAL MAIL ARBANGEM ENTS.

IIOUl FOK CLOSING THE MAILS.
BY UAILBOAD. New York thkouoh mail

7:30 a m, 12:30 p m, 4:15 p m and 11:30 p m.
Wat Mail, cast, 7:30 urn.
Gordonvillk, Downingtown, Leainan Place,

Gap 6 p m.
Pai:adi3g and Sottdcrsbitrg via Leainan

Place, 7:30 a. in.
PuiLADRLPniA through mail, 7.30 mid 8:15 a

in.. 1230, 4:15 and 11:30 p m.
PiTTsnUMin and west. OQ and 11:30 p ra.
llABKisutito Mail, I:.'J0,5:ljund II.!pm.
Wat Mail, west, lOiJO a m.
BALTIMOIUC AMU WASHINGTON, Vlli Pllillidel- -

pliiu, 4:15 p in.
Baltimohs and Wasuinuton, via York, l:3o p

m.
Baltimore and Washinoton. viallarrlsbnrir.

1130 pm.
IOATK3VILLB, 1:1 p III.
Columbia. 103) u in. 130 aiid5:I5 n in.
Yore and York wav, 130 and 1130 p m.
Northern Central, 10::w a in, 130 and 11:30 p

m.
Bxadino. via Beading and Columbia B K, :V

a m and 1230 p in.
Beadino, via Harrisbnrg, 5:15 anil 1130pm.
Reading wav. viaJunction, Lititz, Manheim,

East Heinptlelii and Ephiata, 3 pm.
Qdarrwills, Camargo, Bcfton, New Provi-

dence. Wcbt Willow, Lime Valley, Martins-
ville, .Smith villi-- . Buck, Chestnut Lcvei.Greene,
Peters Creek, Pleasant Grove. Bock Springs,
Oakwooil and Kowlandsvillc, Md.,!kl5a in, and
5:00 p in.

New Holland, Churchtown, Grcenbauk
Blue Ball, GoodvlIIc, Beartown, by way et
Downingtown, at 73 a m and 6 pm.

Sake Harbor, via Columbia, 1030 a m.
Willow &treet via West Willow, at 9:15 a.

m.
BY STAGE Millers ville andSlackwater. to

Sate Harbor, daily, at 4SJ0 p in.
To Millersvillc, a and 1130 a m, and 4 p in
Binkley's Bridge, Lcucock, Burcvjlle, New

Holland, 2:30 p m.
Landls Valley, Oregon, West Earl. Farmers-- ;

ville, Hinkietown, Terro Hill, Martindule.
dally, at lEWpiu.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat-
land Mills, to Strasburg, daily, at 4 p m.

Netlsvillc, daily, at 4 p m.
Ncxv Danville, Concstoga, Martievllle, Colt --

manvllle, Mount Nebo. ICawlInsvllle,
and Liberty Square, daily, at 230 p in.

WHEN OPEN FOB DEL1VEKY.
AKBIV1NG BY BAIL. Eastern mall, 7 a in

1030 am,.--; and (1:30 p in.
Eastern way mail, 1 1:30 a m.
Western mail, 7 and 10 a in, 2 and i30 p in.
Heading, via Heading and Columbia. 2S i

in.
Western way mail, 8:30 am.
Beading way mail, 1030 a in.
Quarryville Branch, 8:15 a in and 4 pm.
ABB1VING BY STAGE. From Sate Harbor

and MillerHville, at 9 a in, daily.
From Millers ville, 7 anil 'J a in, and 4 p m.
From New Holland, at 930 a iu, daily.
Beading way mail, at 1030 a in, daily.
From Strasburg, at 930 a in, daily.
Fi oin NclNville. at 1pm, daily.
From Itawlins ville, at 11 am.

DEL1VEBIES BY CABRIEB3.
There are four mall deliveries by letter car-

riers eacli day, and on their return trips they
take up the mall matter deposited in the letter
DOXCS

For the lirst delivery the carriers leave the
office at (130 a m; second delivery at 10 am;
third delivery at Ham; fourth delivery at 3 p
m.

SUNDAY POSTOFFICE HOURS.
On Sunday the postolllcc Is open from Aprl

1 to October 1, from S to 9 a in. and from 6 to 7
am; fromOctoberl uApriIl.from9tol0a m,
and from C to 7 v ni.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

j? k crT BOOTS. SHOES AND LASTM
FaX ij X made on a new principle, lnsnr- -

T"AYrfi! lasta mailo to order,

tcblt-tf-il 133 East;KlBi street

VioiK fORSAlE AT LOCH.RIUNEV Store, 9 East King street.

vlni i

.1;
T


